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Washington, Jan. 17. Snow or ralu
and warmer today; fair tomorrow.
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I, ROPER ASKS CLERGY!

1 10 1 IN WORK OF

DRY ENFORCEMENT
fit

Interna! Revenue Commissioner

Urges of Minis-

ters and Federal Agents

'THE UPLIFT OF THE HOME

NEEDS YOU NOW,' HE SAYS

Wants Each Church to Form

Vigilance Committee to Seek'

Evidence Against Violators

AW of the clergy ami the church
In the enforcement of

has been requested by Daniel
C. Roper, commissioner of internal rev-tim- e,

in a letter mailed every clprgvm'an
in the country, from Washington. D. C.

Commissioner Roper asks each church
to form a sort of vigilance committee,
to seek evidence of law violations, and
report the same to the proper authori-
ties

As the letters are to individual
clergymen, the denominations have
Uken no official cognizance of it, leaving
it, for the rao6t oart, to the, individual
clergymen to decide.

Enforcement Now the Issue
Mr. Roper, after referring to the

action of the clergymen of America in
treating a proper point of view toward
the income tax, writes:

"You have always stood for the so-

briety of manhood and the uplift of the
home. The cause of law and order nl- -
ways finds in you strong champion --

ship. It needs you now. Clergymen
throughout the United States for years
have been urging that the government
'sever its partnership with the liquor
business.' After many years of con-
troversy the national prohibition law is
now an accomplished fact. But the re-

sults for which the clergy have so
earnestly striven the sobriety of man-
hood, the supremacy of law and order

have not "been attained by the mere
enactment of a law. Only by its cn- -
lorcemcnt can these benehts be realized.Iit "The period of controversy has
passed. We arc not now concerned in
on j- debate as to whether or not national
prohibition is the best thing for the
country. It is'now the law of tho land.
My appeal to you, therefore is not for
prohibition, nor for revenue measures,,
but" simply for the creation of strong
public support for enforcement of the
law. The public mind must be clarif-
ied, misunderstanding of the situation
awept away, and tho right spirit
aroused.

. Must Help Federal Officers

? .Wfour. own church- - .members, of
course, will give unhesitating adherence
to the prohibition law, but it is neces-
sary that iney do more. To
and give force and direction to their in-

dividual efforts, it is strongly urged
that a committee of law enforcement be
appointed to receive all complaints of
violations of law and to lodgo such com-
plaints, together with the evidence ob-

tained, wth the proper authorities.
"The active support of such a com-

mittee, backed by the influence of your
members, will be a very great help to
local officers federal, state and country

ia enforcing the law. Wherever any
officer faiiB in his duty, public senti-
ment should secure his removal. Your
valiant leadership, and your ringing
challenge to the citizenship and the
moral sense of your church members
will be the chief Influence in creating
the right public Bpirlt in your com-
munity."

As the aid of the police of all cities
in enforcing prohibition was asked bj
(he government. Director Cortelyou hns
instructed the police that they must be
just as alert as the agenta of the federal
Government to, catch violators.

Network Thrown Over City
The authorities have thrown n caref-

ul network of enforcement machinery
all over the city. It will be difficult for
even the most strategic Jiquor dispenser
to wriggle through without capture.'

Roy L. Dailey, assistant federal pro-
hibition enforcement officer here, and
United States District Attorney Kane

ere at their desks early today iu order
to put in motion the machinery neces-
sary for punishing violators of the law.

All of the agents of the Department
o' Juttico were mobilized here this
Morning by Todd Daniel. They are
workiDg with the special prohibition en-
forcement deputies.

'We are receiving real assistance
irora tho polico now in enforcing "the
prohibition law," Mr. Dailey said.

Their work is not With
wector Cortelyou in charge they are
ware that real police work will have

lo be done. It is fortunate that we have
j1" help. Any man who has been a
ederal dicer knows the difficulties
iuiu are encountered liv inn in em.

Ploy f tho government in enforcing
the law

i,J?e ""jemlment to the constitution
effective at midnight.

NE SLAP IN FACE $10,000

v.moen woman Sues Grocer for
f Alleged Indignity

flap in the face $10,000.
Amelia; thc Pripe demanded bv Mrs.
Cmden. f;r' ,T "lf?,?0,l,i'. i"um 10 nave oeen
MBlmjtcred by Daniel Patten, a aro- -
!ViL.lcn "!? "" nuarreii over theK charEfl the
foods.

uy iMiujiuecpcr lor ins

ten'iL Cro.ss bro8ht suit against
8hSd,.Jii,ln lh1, Caind('u Conty C'" t.C DfeVhe Brocor "vwcliiirgcii

s hlUB ,thc "Sumem, Mrs. Cross
"ith o'rh bl1Ppea hcr ou "'0 ch-ce-k

resounding whncj:.

LOYAL SWEEPER SWEEPS
BuiJ"! Kean Is Second In Opening

Event at New Orleans
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Central News.
LADY LODGE

Wifo of Sir Oliver Lodge, noted
Urillsli scientist and bclleicr In
communication between (lie dead toand ihe living. She is visiting tlio

United States with her lmsban.1

WOMAN IS in

AS SWERVES

Husband, Who Stood With Her
on Street Corner, Is

Injured

OCCURS AVOIDING COLLISION

A woman was killed and her hus-
band iniurcd when n motortruck ran
up on the sidewalk at Third and Spruce
streets at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon,
in an attempt to avoid a collision.

Sirs. Yctta Aschiuski, twenty-tw- o

vears old, 013 North Sixth street, was
crushed so severely that the died a few
minutes after being admitted to the
Pennsylvania Hospital. Her husband,
Benjamin, twenty-fiv- e years old, was
injured about tho legs. His wounds
uro not considered serious.

Husband and wife were waiting at the
corner for a car. Two motortrucks,
one driven by Charles Butler, twenty-on- e

years old, South Seventeenth
street, and the other by Mux Rosen-ber- g,

nineteen years old. Second and
Catharine streets, swerved to avoid the
threatened collision at the corner with
fatal results.

Both drivers were arrested.

RESISTS THIEVES; BEATEN
a

Man Foils Daylight Robbers, But
Needs Hospital Treatment

Gonznlo Sandrcz, twenty-seve- n years
old, of Tenth street near Qrcen, wns
tne victim or a aayngnt attempted hold-
up at noon today, when walking up
Seventh street near Christian. '

In full view of dozens of people two
young men, after asking him lo change
a half dollar, attempted to go through
his pockets. Ho resisted, and one of
them got behind him and struck him
over the head and shoulders with a
club.

Sandrez is in the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital, towhere five stitches were taken iu
his scalp nnd an y examination Is
to be made of his back and shoulder, j

une ol mu uigtiwujiiii-- m-- urnurioes as
smoothshaven, of medium build, wcariug
a brown overcont and a cap. They got
no money from him.

PENROSE VERY MUCH ALIVE

"Not a Corpse Yet," He Assures
Governor's Guests Over Phone

"Not a corpse yet by a darn sight,"
is Senator Penrose's message to the Re-
publicans of Pennsylvania.

The senator communicated this crisp
denial to the rumored seriousness ofJiis
condition in a long-distan- telephone
message to tho Republican representa-
tives from Pennsylvania, assembled at
dinner Wednebday night in the gover-
nor's mnnsion at Harrisburg. The
story leaked out today.

"I'll be back on the job soon," the
senator continued in a voice as vigorous
a3 of old. "Right now the doctors have
the upper hand and they're stronger
than the whole Republican organiza-
tion."

Word from the nenator's home tells
of a prouounced improvement. His
'physicians have decided, however, not
to let hi intake his customary trip to
Florida tor anotiicr wecu or so.

ALERT BOY SAVES HOME
so

Smells Smoke, Notifies Patrolman
and Helps Extinguish Blaze

Quick action by Patrolman Reilly, of to
the Sixty-fift- h street nnd Woodland
avenue police station, and fifteen-year-ol- d

diaries Carels, saved the boy's home
at 1254 South B'orty-nint- li street from
probable destruction by Uro shortly be-

fore noon today.
Cards smelled smoke, nnd on In-

vestigating found tho cellar in flames.
The boy notified Reilly, who turned in
an alarm. Forming u bucket brigade
with neighbors, the two fought the
flames. The volunteer firefighters man-
aged to confino the blnze to the first
floor.

The fire, which was started by an
overheated flue, caused about $2000
damage,

MEET "DYNAMO" SHUSTErTl in

Mayor's Aide-de-cam- p Wins Appel-

lation "Magnetic Secretary" it
Meet the "magnetic secretary," Dur-rc- ll

Shustcr, uido de camp to Mayor
Moore.

The secretary has so muolrmagnetism
In his body that when he Biindles across
the heavy carpet in his ofllca he acts as
a human dynamo and generates eo much
electricity that he can pass on a dis-
tinct shock to any person he touches.

After a short shufHe Mr. Shustcr can
touch a person and Rparks will emanate on
from the place of contact. He has suf-
ficient electricity In his body to charge
the brass railing inclosing hiu own holy
of holies,

At least, to they say I

"The Mayor's responsible," the secro.
tary claims; "Jle la sj active that he
keeps thing bumming as fast as aiiy
t nn linn' , 5
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Lady Lodge Brings Cheer
to Mothers Berefty. -

Wife of Scientist Says Psychic From Son Give
Solacet and Indicate Boy Killed at

Ypres Is Happy

Bu a Staff Correspondent
New Yorli, Jan. 17.

'Lady Lodge, wife of the famous
British scientist and investigator of
psychic phenomena, says, she brings a

messago of cheer to tho mothers 'of
America who have lost their sons in the
war."

She arrived Thursday with her dis-
tinguished husband from England and

at present staying at the ltitz-Carl-to- n

Hotel in this city.
As the mother of a boy who served

the British army and made the su-
preme sacrifice at the battle of Ypres,
September 14, 1015," said Lady Lodge,
"and who hns been in constant

uith me since a fortnight
after he fell in battle, I feel that I
have a messago which will bo helpful

American mothers similarly situ-
ated.

"My son has received my messages,
spoken and written; ho understands my
sorrow and he is able to follow the daily
events of our family life. It helps me

my bereavement to know this, and it
must help American mothers, too. I
can assure them absolutely that their
sons and other loved ones arc constantly
informed of what goes on in this mortal
world and that they aro eager to com-
municate, but that it is extremely diff-
icult to do so except through natural
mediums."

Lady Lodge, in contrast to her stat-
uesque husband, is a 'little woman,
quick in speech and vitally interested in
the personal side of communication with
the dead, understanding tho heart-hung-

of American women to communi-
cate with their lost loved ones and in-

terested more in the sentimental phase
than her distinguished husband.

Used to Scoff at Kcvelatlons
"For many years I sco(Ted at such

things," bhc bnid, half smiling, "but
about thirty years ago I Legau to see

FENCED HIS WIFE IN,

WILLPETIINSAYS

Daughter of P,eter O'Neil, Mel- -

rose Millionaire, Makes Charge
in Suit to Break Testament

FEARED SHE'D "MEET MEN'

Peter O'Neil, millionaire Philadel-
phia manufacturer, is. said to have built

barbed wlro fence aroundthc rear of
his bbau"fifiil home a '"Melrose, Ph.i
under the hallucination that Uts" wife

might sneau out and meet men.
This assertion is made in a petition

filed by Mrs. Mary Donnellya married
daughter, with the Orphans' Court in
Norristown todny, asking that her fa-

ther's will bo set aside. O'Neil died
nearly a year ago. leaving au estate

alued at .$1,000,000.
The millionaire testator, according to

'he petition, at the time he made his
will and codicil), in 1013 and 1017. and
'or many years before, "was addicted

the excessive uso of intoxicating li-

quors and labored under the hallucina- -
ion that his wife, nn acert woman, al

wuvs true and dutiful, was unfaithful
i him." He also had the hallucination
he petition alleges, that his young

daughters were guilty of unseemly con- -

luet.
Iu the will O'Neil gave his wifo the

use of the home at Mclroee free of taxes.
$3000 in cash and au annuity of $300.

Made Cash Gifts
In the codicil. Mr. O'Neil revoked the

bequest of the Melrose home, increased
the cash gift to $25,000. and left her
the income from $100,000.

Mary and Catharine, two daughters,
were given $2j,000 each absolutely.
The codicil revoked this bequest" to
Mary, and changed the bcquesMo Cath-
arine to $5000 in cash and $35,000 in
trust, tho principal to revert to her at
the ago of thirty.

The origiual will gives the residue to
four sons, Jlichael, Francis, Joseph and
Arthur. The" codicil alters this beguest
also, giving Michael $S0,000 absolutely,
Arthur $5000 absolutely, plus the in-

come from $75,000, with the principal
also at the ago of thirty.

The original will had provided that
the residue be distributed equally be-

tween the four sons. The codicil gives
the entire residue to Joseph nnd Fran-
cis.

Questioned Chauffeur
Some of the dead millionaire's pe-

culiarities are set forth in Mrs. Don-
nelly's petition. She nvers that he was

suspicious that when her mother
went shopping or to church, tho chauf-
feur of the family automobile was

on their return, and made
give minute details as to iiow much

time she had spent in different places,
the people she had met nnd conversed
with. He employed detectives to watch
his wife, and after they had been dis-
missed through the intervention of a
friend of the family, he kept in constant
touch with a member of the Ogontz po-
lico force. It was at this tlmo that
he caused tho barbed wire fence to
be built at the rear of his home.

FOUR BOYS FLEE FROM JAIL'S

They Are Now In City Hall Celld
Pending Return

Four boys who escaped from two jails
the last week are now locked in City

Hall cells with an alert patrolman on
guard.

Should they seek liberty from there,
will be necessary to pass througlifour

iron barred doors.
The youngsters are Daniel Connor,

Charles Reete, Charles Burkhart and
David Lieu ell u.

Tiring of the life at Glen Mills Re-
formatory, the boss broke out of that
place on Wednesday. They wandered
over in the direction of Mali em. They
were seen by the police force of that
place, and ho promptly arrested them

general principles.
From the Malvern jail tho boys

escaped by the simple expedient of lean-- n

against one ot the doors, which
obligingly opened, leaving them ut
liberty. They were found in tho neigh-
borhood of. Twenty-eight- h npd Rltper
streetc, this morning, by Sergeant
ninck. and taken to C tsr Jlall. Tho'v
mIJI be ccu-ilkd-

. ilo qicn "Mill toiijt
:f I ' uL I!

qm?w!Z,Fy "ivmr' y"-- i

public
PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, 1920

by War
Messages

convincing phenomena, and Against my
own will was converted to n belief like
that of my husband. Long before my
bon's (lea tli, however, I had received In-
controvertible evidenro fit tlin InteroHt
ot dead relatives and friends in our mor
tal existence through messages received
from them, and now I am made positive
in my belief through the seiintific the-
ories and practical exp'rienco of Sir
Oliver and through my own experience.

"Pcrhnps my own experience with my
heroic son Raymond may interest Amer-
ican mothers and other relatives of those
who died in the recout war. It was a
fortnight after Raymond's death that I
went from our country home to Londou
to consult a medium. I went at the in-
stance of a French lady who had been
stopping with me nnd who had been
heart-broke- n by the death of her two
sons in tho war. Personally. I felt from

experience that very often when
umans 'pass over' they are unconscious

and beyond the roach of mortal mediums
for two or three weeks or n uch longer.

Received Messago at Once
"Accordingly, I only expected to se-

cure communication with my son's
friend. We went to a medium nnony-niousl- y

and 'it was my first direct ex-
perience. There was no cYnncc of her
knowing who wo were and the demon-
stration was all the more impressive.
The room in which wo were received by
the medium was not entirely datk, al-

though the shades were drawn and there
was enough light, for me t.i take penciled
notes of what was said fi?o-- the other
side through the voice of tho medium.

"The Frcuch lady received n rather
Inconclusive message from her sons, nnd
then to my surprise I began to receive
n message from my bou Raymond, who
had died only two weeks before.

"He was accompanied by my step- -

Continued on Fage Heirntcni, Column His

BISHOP W T

GOES 10 ALTO NA

Rector of Mother of Sorrows
Church Appointed Auxiliary

in Diocese

I

POPE'S GREETING! Moslem dominions bas been
repair.

J. auxiliary ''nns ,tb,Vr fuc
Ami,u.i,.n Isucccssful of Russian

:""""""'""' "" "" f
irreinovable rector of Church of Our
Mother of Sorrows, has just Tiee'nMHUiiej

auxiliary bishop of tho diocese of Al

News of the appointment was con
firmed this afternoon nt the reetnrv nf
Our Mother of Sorrows, where it. was.i,i that Bishop McCort would take up
his new duties nt AUoona in about a
month.

i,'7 ' v"c':ty years, ibeen in ill lienllh rivpnilv i

i1'1"11 ai '" request that Bishop
mS5?i --

WnS nppolntcd l0 tl,c "Miliary
Bishop Garvey was in St. Agnes's

Hospital, this city, recently undergoing
treatment. He has in great measure re-
covered his health and at present is in
Atlantic City convalescing. Bishop
Garvey is more than seventy years old,
however, and the strain of big dio-
cese which he administers made it ad-
visable for him to au assistant.

Leaves Vacancy
The appointment of Bishop McCort

as auxiliary bishop of Altoona leaves a
vacancy at Our Mother of Sorrows
Church, Forty-eight- h street and
Lancaster avenue. This is considered
the most desirable Catholic rectorship in
Philadelphia. Appointment is made to
irremovable rectorships competitive
examination. It is expected that the
examination will be announced in a short
time by Archbishop Dougherty.

The diocese of Altoona takes in Bed-
ford, Blair. Cambria, ""Center, Clinton,
Fulton, Huntington and Somerset
counties, an area of about 0700 square
miles. It hns a Catholic population of
about 200,000. 200 priests. 110 churches.
io parish schools and 15,000 parochial
school children. It is situated iu the
bituminous coal section of midwestern
Pennsylvania.

Bishop McCort was consecrated bishop
with the titular bee of Azolus, Sep-
tember IS, 1012. The tookplace Cathedral of St. Peter andPaul, in this city.

Served as Auxiliary
Bishop McCort served as auxiliary

to Bishop Prcndergast during the latter's
lifetime, and his death was made

of the diocese uuder theterms of the archbishop's
control until Archbishop

Dougherty wns installed.
Bishop McCort was ordained to theCatholic priesthood the Seminary ofSt. Charles Borromeo, Overbrook er

14. 18S3. For sixteen years lietaught at the seminary. He was pro-
curator of the duriug his early
rectorship of Our Mother of Sorrows
Just before the world war began Bihop
McCort brought a greeting from Pope
Pius X to American Catholics.

In June of 1010 Bishop McCort
was tendered nppoiutment to
biscpric of Los Angeles, Calif., butdeclined post.

WANDERERJS LANE KIN.

Aged Woman Identified Step.
olster of Wife of Politician

An aged woman who wandered dazedInto the police station nt Nl.iptr..,n.
and Oxford streets Thursday was iden-
tified today ns Mrs. Ellen Steiner of
Twenty-fourt- h and Berks streets, st'en-rist-

of Mrs. David II. Lane, of Thir-
teenth and Master streets.

Mrs. was suffering from the
Liiut nuru out: wauic tuto me POUCC gta
tion nnd was unable to tell who she
was. She bad than tlfty dollars
iu her possession and a book showiug'
hub jiuu several uunnreu dollars in U

inciters were tounu on ier person
Carrie Lane. Todav Mrs. O ItRrletenmullcr. of 1007 a

friendf Identified her. Mra. Lane was
and she has made nrrnri...m,.f.

-- , l... m.a f.cMm .'Mp. wiiBr WyjSercnty
tyu.o v,n

PERIL OF BRITAIN

FORCES ALLIES TO

YIELD TO RUSSIA

Entente Blockade and Will i

Coase Hostilities Against
Bolshevists

EXPECT U. S. TO ACCEPT

PLAN ADOPTED AT PARIS

British Empire "Drawing In" as
Danger Develops Moslem

World Astir

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
.SUIT CrrehiHndnt of the Ulfulne Public

Ledger

Washington. Jan. 17. The
have yielded to the threat of a junction
between the Russian Bolsheviki and the '

Moslems under their domination. That
is what the decision of the Paris con
ference, or rather df Lloyd George
for it was he who caused the right about

moans.
.Faced by tho alternative of peace

with Russia or the tabk of 'putting down
bolshevism by force and perhaps tight
the religious zealots of the Mohammedan
world, as well as the economic zealots
of Russia, Great Britain has per forcp
chosen peace. Lenine evidently gets all
he asked for from the Pans Peace Con- -
ference, cessation of hostilities against i

him on the part of the. Allies nnd .1 '

lifting of the blockade. He did not '

ask recognition.
In return he was willing to close

hostilities and nkso conflue his propa-
ganda to his own dominions. In c- -

feet, Lenine has forced the Allies to
accept, his terms. They cease hostilities
and lift blockade. They do not
recognize Lenine.

Conceal Political Import
Tn tmfh thov rnmonflucp the

Lii.tiitli.anpn U'linf llin- - liflvn ilnnn lf
raying that they will deal commercially
in Russia with the Russian

and not with the government, as
if there were any foroo thoro With
which they could deal effectually out-
side of the victorious Lenine, govern-
ment.

Doubtless Lenine. to get peace and
the economic development of his couu-- ,
try, is willing now to rail off his!

' iiroiiauundists. 'Ihe only qucsjioo now
in irholhpr up nnf tho dnmnire in lhn

revolutionists to the allied world. More
over they have listened long to Lenine
apd, llia.'prea'chcra. The whole Moslem
world is' stirring. .,,

Burden on British Taxpayer
Moreover the taxpayer is to

be reckoned with. He is poor. Hib
!lur,!,cn8 nrc AVhcn ?c asks what i

becoming of the moncr he is told by,
'L!ov,i Geo?ge that the money is being

spent in Turkey, in Kurdcstan, in
Mesopotamia.

iPeccn 10 announce tne intention of the..................... .:.t..i ., t. ... .

troops from Russia, a'
Denekiue ascribes his collude in
Russia.

Moreover, tho British Labor partv,
which will be strengthened by the peace
with the Bolshoviki, all along advocated
by them, looks askance at British im-
perialism.

The situation is critical, especially
for this imperialism. Abandoning the
Russian war and blockade means that
Great Britain, which has been

has dropped one of hcr com-- !
mitmcuts.

Britain Yields to Pressure
To hold India, she took Egvpt,

then most at the Turkish Empire, then
virtually Persia, and finally had to fight
Russian Now she has drawn in to
extent of abandoning tho tight on Rus-
sia.

She has made a revision of her whole

BROUGHT British not
done bevond

' The Turks, the Hiudoos, the Egyp- -
Bishop John McCort, toi iow llaVc "mlcr '"s

thn int T..,.t .... ... resistance the

the

toona.
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stirred today told
world, Senate
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NO "FLU" DANGER

Few Cases Reported Are Light
Says

Furbush has no fear
in Philadel-

phia. A few cases have been reported
recently, but Doctor Furbush sais thev

?" ee," "Bal, al""-K- 8 una contain no
. '

to table
who

in especially ill
ment houses where several families
live, iii .. .. .,:u juumcv.. measures,

The director it is urgent thatall (inDAu nf tnlliiiin.. -
hraltb a,tho'riti?sUat onc7r Colds

he snid. shn.iM k, i. , .

Colds in the hend .len1Bn,l i,,S.iii: '

attention he also stated.

GIRL, ll, SERIOUSLY BURNED

Margaret Chervary's Clothing lg.
nltes While Lighting Fire

Mflrzarel Chervnrv .a... -- i.i
33B9 Argyle street, in the.... 'Episcopal
1T.nU.I !

as'
him

stove this mornine
Her Mrs. Chervnrv

little girl's beat oiit
iiBiiira uuueci u auto-- I

mobile, in Margaret was
IU UUSpilUl.

ALLIES DEMAND

"ec'UC8t for Extradition Sent t0
Government

Jan. (By P.) The
mcll's to Dutch i

Government demanding tho e,tradItlou
Emperor fur trial,

has been govcinmcnt.
warforwnrded oflielally ddrlne the..l.tl . . T .

v

ffieiget
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TODAY'S BASKETBALL RESULTS

.LAWBENCVLE H..11 28 BWABTHME 18 723

VIL'AITOVA PRP. . 1230 PHILA. DENT. COL. 0 2020

NABBERTHHIGH.13 13 26 BADNOB HIGH. . . 11 017
HATBOBO HIGH.. 1023 ABINGTON HIGH. 8 715

HATBOBO H. 2D.. 0 1420 ABINGTON H. 2D.. 11 516
TODAY'S SOCCER SCORES

HESSBBIGHT. 1 12
FLEISHER(Foifeit). 1 12
EMANUELS 1 12

C.. 0 22
ST. NATHANIELS. . 3 03
PUNFIELD 4 15
WESTMOBELAND . 0 11
HOHLFELD . 0 22
BETHLEHEM 1 4r--h

ST. CABTHAGE 0 2 Z

NEW YOBK SHIP. . 2 02
ADDITIONAL BASKETBALL RESULTS

LEHIGH 22 2042 BUCKNELL 15 31S
P It u o 1726 N. J. DEAF & 11 020

NAME OF SOCIALISTS' COUNSEL ANNOUNCED

NEW YORK, Jan. 12. The name of the "prominent
to be by Newton to assist him In

the assembly's case against the five Socialist members
suspended from office may not known the trial opens
nt the next Tuesday morning. Mr. Newton said today
he had engaged none as yet.

YOBK, than be
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tho Stnten. L.
the today.
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JACK JOHNSON! FRENCH PRESIDENT

status Mexico, C. L. Gardner, oflabor, sentiment
sentiments in the!11 ot f,nnnR8' Ar- k- tbc

Moslem President Wilson's words subcommittee investigating the
about the of of Mexican situation. The it

lr:n2,n"LnC,VILp!l!.a.l, am'"itli the assistance of group of
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Carranza's C o m p e I

to Shake Hands
With Negro Pugilist

By Associated
Sau Antonio. Tex., Jan. 17.-rJa- ck

Johnson, once heavyweight boxing
has acquired a social

Carranza officers, the ex-

plained.
Johnson, the witness said, one day

an drug
and demanded in the cafe divi-fio-

The American waitress to
take his order, saying it was ugainst
the rules of the place serve

Johnsou left the with the threat
return and trouble."

He did. and was by
und officers. Again

gave an order and the
thp attendant to till

1 ,l 0,, Un,wl .!, nn.l
',!,,. mi,,,. i,:, n,,BViii,.h ,v,t..".men

rnnh of j0iln8on mil his imrtv was
taken to was there.

saul he witnessed the
Vh occ,,lrr(111 in J,"--

v c tl,C"
announced himself as a

real agent
Gardner told of the of

American from Mexico nt- -
tributiug the move against them largely
to the liga," a labor or

lormcu laie in the Uinz
regime.

Cabrera, Mexican minister of
finance, will not come to San Antonio
to ( nbrera s was ex- -
I,ri'S80d iu n 'fl(Krnni to Senator Full,n.., Awn,.n.,,n(l ,1.. nnlnlun .1.... IC C .. ..

"My opinion has been con-
sistent on the point that the investiga-
tion that the Senute is carrjiug is
contrary to international principles and

respect due to the sovereignty
my country ," Cabrera

HELD FOR FORGING CHECKS
Fred Roylc, two years old,

Rouvier street near Sbunk, was held
jsni nail lor court .Magistrate liar
riJ lol1a' on,,ne charge of forging four
chuC,(a ,otlt"B5l00, K,oy,e's, nllcBe1

LV'
electrical concerns West Phil.
adelohiu and present checks nn
the Northwestern Co.,
the name "P. W, Weber.'" Slifil
arremted, the , say, us he
the check,

iiupiiiiiu in n serious us the mc uihuluu mui, u tu- -

result of burns the face nnd hands! n,or '"" lhuKht it essential to know
received when her clothing ignited "" opinion of Mexican rebel
she was lighting a lire in the kitchen IRroups. it be usiless for to

mother, Frances
screams,

uiv passing
rushed

HIU

Dutch
Paris,

former
pent

j,
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'ATLAS BALL 0 00

DUM.

NOT

Attorney con-

ducting

nccompauicd

A. F. PLUMB 0 00
BBOMLEY A. N.. '. . . 0 00

j

MOORESTO-wT- C. C. . 0 0--0
j

ATHLETIC EEC 0 0--0

ASCENSION 0 00
'

ATHLETIC BEC. BES. 0 11
LTJPTON 1 01 j

MOESE DBYDOCK. 00
ST. VEEONICA'S 0 O- -O

WOLP'DEN-SHOB- 12

Receives Votes Out of Total
of Cast, by

Assembly

Dcschtmel's Election Sweet
Revenge for Scratch

Paris. Jan. 17. Dechanel's elec-
tion ns president of France, uftcr
forcing the retirement of M. Clem-eucea- u,

is sweet for his de-

feat on tho field of honor by the
"Tiger'' twenty-si- x years ago.
Then, when Clemencoau was neither
a deputy nor a senator, wrote
an article in his newspaper, La
Justice, M. Dcschanel for
an interpellation made against the
Rrisson ininistiy on the law against

M. Deschanel. offended by the
terms the sent his seconds
to M. Ocmonceau, who was noted
as a Tho meu met with

and received a
wound oi er the eye, was so
severe that the seconds would not

the duel to coutiuue.

Ry tlio Associateil Press
Versailles, Jim. 17. Paul

was of France by the
Rational Assembly here receiv-ing 731 yotes- out u total of SSfl enst

A nroiisionul ntinnii!,,.pTi,r.n( f .i

FOR ROADS IN

NEW Jan. 17. More 1,000,000,000 will
tnls'ycar in the construction maintenance' of rondb and

str6efs throughout United F.' Powers, secretary- -
of American Bond Builders' .Association,

estimate is babed a tabulation of appropriations already
made municipal governments.
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889

'Tigers'1

revenge

he

criticizing

anarchists.

of article,

duelist.
swords Deschanei

which

permit

Deschanei
elected president

today,
of

'

1920

Km,x ri'tndeucp.

,"no iu mi. xiiu vim as llllls irivpn
. ft!, un i,imws ;

Paul Deschanei. 7.'H ; Charles Jonnnrt. 0(5 ; Georges Clcmenceau, Till ; LeonBourgeois. C; Captain Jacques Sadoul
1 ; Ii,

it was shiii later Hint blank or midballots accounted remainder of '

;,.uIhe announcement of the result gave
rise to a great ileiiionstratiou by Imth
the menilM-rt- i and the gallery crowds.the president-elec- t was cheered by the1
crowds along ns he drove home I

I rentier Llemenceau recelvnl ti.
third hlphest ml.. I.. l... V.r' , "Y

that he had withdrawn from the race
follow inc his defeat by M. Dcsclianel ut

Ciintluntil m 1'aitr t'oluinu Tour

FIREMEN RESCUE TWO
Two men, asleep in the attic of a

.r?A;u?a'aJhD.,f".Etor' rooming houseat 705 Lombard street, were trapped by
a tire there caused by an overheatedflue shortly before noon today. Thevwere carried down a ladder by fire- -

their nan en tin Clavrnn i"iii ..- -.i Tini
:i- -"- ""- - " lllII. n SoOUi

7MZ .tv

A.
PRICE TWO CENTS.
,, .'.'Mi'

SIMS TESTIFIES X.

,'
'

i

DANIELS WARNED.
'

f

.11

ami mm
"We'd as Soon Fight ThemtaA',

Central Powers," His

Instructions i
DEPARTMENT FAILED

TO FORMULATE POLICY

Ignored Scienco of Warfare by
Directing Action From Dis- -j

tance, Admiral Says

By tlio Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 7. Rear Admiral

Sims told the Senate committee icves-- I
tigating naval awards todny that when
he was ordered to ErIand in March.

'1017, just before the Unitcd States etit
tered the war, he was instructed by the
Navy Department "not to let the Brit
ish pull the wool ocr your eyesf," and
that "we would just as soon fight the
British as the central powers."

The admiral also charged that Amer-
ican naval headquarters in London did
not receive from the Navr
Department and that the department
did not arrive at any decided plan oj

;- -

't

ri
J"

n

If

action until ten months after lie ar-- !
rived in London. He added that '
was tec months before we really came
to the aid of the Allies or acted on their
recommendations." j.

Admiral Sima's testimony was in the
form of a letter to Secretary Daniels,

.entitled "Some Naval Lessons of th,(
Great War," which Mr. Daniels rv-ceive- d

several days ago. The letter
criticized the department for attempting
to administer the details of uction by
the American naval forces overseas and'
alleged that the department demanded
that it be permitted to pass fully on ajl
plans, even those regarding action.

' against the enemy.
Admiral Situs's letter said that al- -'

though ho. asked repeatedly that officers
be sent to London to assist him. the
department did not send any officers

' until four mouths after the United
States entered tho wnr. During that
time only one officer was assisting hlrni.
hc said, adding that the department
said no other officers were available' for
this duty. "

"I was tr.vine to cet the denartmen't
to understand that I was confronted

a physically impossible staff if 'I
had but one- aide," the letter said. 'It,
WAIlIrl lla. ln,..! ,rt ...?.!,.. nf .. 'n.nvf)
conmlcte mUiinderslnnilin!T tluin print: nil.tyi- -

at the Nav.V Department regarding whM'Kii
I was confronted withr . , --Kwry

2o I'olicy formulated - "tm
i uen ucnerai arriTcarm "sx.1

France, he was accompanied by a nu-
cleus staff of more than eighty officers.
The term 'not available' should hare
been applied to other activities of vast- -'
ly less importance that the command
of American naval forces in the war
zone."

The letter said Rear Admiral Bcn-- i
son. former chief of inuul operations,
cabled Admiral Sims that there- - was
much discussion in the United States
regarding his complaints about not re-
ceiving aid from the Navy Depart-
ment and advising him to send a "strong
statemeut" of the situation.

"Although war with Germany liafl
been imminent for many months, there
was no policy formulated In advance so-fa-r

as the commander in European
was Informed." Admiral Sims'

letlpr said, "and uo policy was an
nounced until three months after war
was declared. "

Department's, "Gr.no Errors
Admiral Sims's letter said the fol-- -

lowiug "grave errors" were committed
tin- - Navy Department "in violation

ot"the fundamental military principles:"
First. Although war with Gcr- -

man had been imminent fur many
mouths prior to its declaration thcr
was. nevertheless, no mature pian
developed or navy policy adopted in
preparation for war in so jar as us
commander in Europe was informed.
' Secoud. The Navy Department did

not announce a policy until three
mouths after war was declared ati
leant not to its representative and;
the (ommnuder of tho forces in,
Europe.

Third. The Navy Department did
not enter whole-heartedl- into th
campaign for many mouths after wo
declared wnr. thus putting a great
traiu upon the morale of the lighting

forres in the war area by decreasing
their confidence in their lenders.

Fourth. The outbreak of hostilities
found many important naval units

Continued on I'uxe I'.UlMwii. Column Two

MRS. KNOX SERIOUSLY ILL

Wife of Pennsylvania Senator Suf-
fering From Nervous Breakdown
Wusli'iiKton, Jan. 17. Senator

Knox, of Pennsylvania, has been com
pelled to relinquish all of his senatorial
duties temporarily because of thecerioua
illness of Mrs. Knox. She l suffering
from a nervous breakdown nnd is uridw
the cure of a specialist und two nurnel

u11 miuh- ""u, lum. .a .m

constant attendance nt her bedside.
It is understood that undr hpr phy-

sician's orders, Mr.s. Knox will be taken
to a cpiiet resort fHr remoed from th
nolso of traffic and i iIiph us boon ns 0"slrength will permit Her condition b
said to be so critical that this Is In
aihisable at iireseut Mie haa licen con- -
fined to her bed for len days and fcieostor
Knox is the only member of the family
who is permitted to see hcr.

Senator Rrandegee was named todaj
a member ol tho forelgu relations bu1
committee to inu-stigat- bolshevik pro,

i.. i..... u .... i.--
1,US"'""' :""'"f "- -

With Senators Knox Bud Penroi

suit, made shortly after the ballots had u' tlu" 1.VJ7 K street,
been countPii, while not changing tin- - Nrth West, in the fashionablo

total, accounted for onlvtM.il street district, a few blocks from

scattering.

for the

tho route

I'.lshlrrn,

with

ioth nbnent. Pennsylvania is tmpor
iii'ily without representation ip tit
Senate. .

Senator Penrose is bald by frj ad-
here who are in close touch with hint,
to be rupldiy regaining bis fornwr
health. Reports' that he was tmffermj!
with diabetes disturbed his seoatprlat'
associates recently, but were immi
diately denied by thoeo familiar with Jiiji
rondiUon and physician's dlafponU,
Accounts of hi" constant Improvement
reaching iharn indicate that lie wlUN,
uvicr vr rr,mm ftwuvtor w jug caj'Hi't

s i niwiii if.wiwn.
jt r igiM rai , - r ? . i. , i

i li l i U ' MmmJ&&XL.'Kj,.


